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NEW - YORK-WORLD '^ÏÏîSü 3? ^
NEW IVHR O* , pump the tire. 3SL -h» attendiTth. b.ll et ol1

THIIOE-â-WEEK EOITIOH Halfo fonoe eUtoe, end posta fer EST
nie. Apple to & Y.Bolti» tf. At » retain net ofWm. Johnson,

WiJw ehedn. witb b-t spring ^

toiler, 85 end SOo et Beech ». M He aeeordingly notified the trust- eg qqq A MILE IS PROPOSED.
Hot* obroge oi dite to the •dr’t re- «ee who immediately responded by gi> - ' --------------

girding Min Pioline Johnetoo'e rleit iee F. H. Eaton en Wder for maps 
toAttene. ubfole, l globe, etc. school le.

^ been rosining satisfactorily and tbia tn
Auer the Provincial election ro 18*4, __ ____ _ will greatly edd to iUeffioi-

tirere, were 31 pnoteata entend, bot ^TrulZXtZ, eftired end are 
The Thrioe-e-Week Edition ejt T»M «*>J «"«« went *° trUI- supattor to whet wee objected

s4ëÏEâBên% æswsmbws SfgÿSSSUSpS Ebrtiood "th Hotth sœ’ïftSVt ^
Mr. John B. Hill, fo™«W of ovarum». w.1, ata

HËnTto o^tjSTgtob^ It hM tSSKnt Athene, lately of Black Lake, N. Y., \Ijmt ^ Wli tests w. ahd the young tbe Manitoba Southeaetem B^lwy to 
muetiaK^ ■tortoetogr^authorikaeapâtal  ̂moved his family to Brock vil le. P"v~“ - • belle «f Arfous. were return- y,e extent of guaranteeing Its bonds for ïrSe^n^MjSîit^E^ s£ Sid Hilli.no, on the st.ff of an ^“"rodTtahorae Looming mtÇT.0 m,l-. P, b. com

Ogdensborg journal, end .« in Brack- ?t atertedrato « run. After %*£££
Athens ”*p«,t”“|£S£S*jegJ5!rtS|f*n rille last week. running for a mile <* two it «ai ” th L.1, ThU I» a common point,*SHBWfaari[«^-t»tcsad^-nj2sas*S&-iSS

ryS-JS-nSS* n ■~ £- ■1-?« '-r r nj-j SStiSSVÆ
aorprisea m j -iterburr ae if the lines had been over tbe Audi- th y^, of the Wood» at the Nareowa
keeper had the itch and a wawroury » , * Neither wa« „a kcoplna entirely In Canadian tsrrt-watch and when he wan not «Matching bo-ad and done ex. ent tcrr Certain «peolflo reduction» are mad#
himself he wee winding hi. watch. hurt and no damage ™Jon<-. «' eP‘ »d mwlcga The low»

a alight break in the harness. ratee on uwicgt will enrare that pine
j loge wUl be brought In from *M« part

of the Prorlnoe to be manufactured Into 
lumber In mill* In Whinlpra, and w™

. aloo cheapen foil. Thli road Will afro
Saturday, Apr. 16,-Mr. Jams. JS»ti« UU

Clem leaning, D. H. C. R., instituted I ^ nfca she^suphln road, IS will pay 
a court oi the Independent Order of ronâuig axpanaao and Interest.
Foresters here on Friday evening, 8th The oontrao* I» ■«*»«■” 
hint., with «charter Iht of eighteen

The dwelling house of Philander “^'^verafne« aam<s have been ad* I JfljSSig Sj^fol wiyaoroi the*Lents» I fc^All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J.
Brown, aient half a mile north of ^ ’ -n,e members are composed chief- brlSge, which Is city property. Dukvlow, A. E McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully pr>served,
Addison, wes burned on Monday morn- . V. the 0,d .aami.eni of the Select Work on thli will be *”.1 fr which photographs in tho la'eat atylea of the art will l e made on short
ing last The 6re is supposed to have ^ni hto ther Waiog «cored s,«oial mwllately, yd by^nmrt mat ^ QO ilV „lir work ia up to date and prices reasonsble.
caught from a defective chimney. lor joiningtl.e 10.F. The court I well ,nd 0, th. Rain, River ' ---------------------------------------
Nearly all the household goods were wm yymi t|v> mme of oonrt Arlington j be up for oonalderatlon. 
removed. The barns, situated across N 3942. The following officers were This being outside the Province, wm The nad, were saved only by the hard ^ the tom, : *wUh ^“tST w‘U to
work of neighbors, who gathered on C.D.,—M. E Marsh. I eeouieîî atwolutely securing to the people
the first alarm and helped to remove ^ p r. J. Gardiner ard W. L umntMm a 10cent rate per owt. on
ÏîrliÆ" andMVe r ^R-EM-Bmckn-. œSî I A ^ !■-«**•«-. »'"• O,.,. V-mia-.es, Bm.hm, Mtohmc^OiU. Reps.
y^Lt his residence, Brockville, on CK;~Wf Jtau^^^h“e.tor%Dand Pumps ^ron'pipinTaud^hir'J stock oTTin and Agateware—House Furnish-

Wednesday last, Rev. L A. Betts un- V.CR-Wm J. Berry. Jbtobns. togêTncMng.Wiàdow ShadS, Curtain Poles, Stove» hwt Milk Cans,
ited in matrimonial hoods Mr. J G. R- • ^ Hawkins th^^the fertile Swan Hiver Val^y- KfK,fing. aud Ea-etronghing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sheiwro-
Enton and Mis. Etta Livingston £8 n‘' w j Christie This line will to buUt umtor th. otortor w || * House, Floor, and Carri,gc PaiuU. In fact, everything kept in a
daughter of Erastu. Liviugsto. K.th Tre-.-Dr. W J-^nsUe. “r^U ZZZ Tin and Hardware store,
of Athens. The coutracMng parti», ^of^°0.-O, H Berry. S^Sn^to th. «foïïnontloned
were supported by Mr. Albert Hanton P Yonnu Besides taking a first mortgage on all
and Mira Addie Richards of Frank ville. »• W. K. ' g* the line, the Gtovernment will be secured But blsAipe ration from “Mamma Bell !
The newly-wedded pair are well kfiown JW_ Jv », u ' by a Hen on the land grant of tbe part of waB different. This she could not, would* fhia rlifltriet and have the best wishes 8.B. - C E. Blackman. I t^Q ^ne from the boundary of the Prov I not, understand. She was not daad—sh*
in this district future J B.-W. 8 Wright. inue to the Saskatchewan River. This bad not lain sUent and cold, indlffer-
of a host of friends for their future rt w)|| me,.t the thi.-d Tue«l y when completed, will not only opan ent .llk. to bis c»r.»«. or bto oom- ,
happiness. I . .1 I UD for settlement a large area of valuable I roande. No, Indeed! She had clung to

FI Iln eve,y ~ u A, ÜA. wuntry and Uke the Great Saskatohe- hllDf M ba to her, with klsaee and tear.
The latest, associated press di-patch Th ' post offic * was changedI t » it# y^hloh Is navigable for steamers | to the very last. Sometimes at the men-

reoarding the 8p tnish• American em- new quarters on the 1st iost. Air. V. I and west, but It will also be I tlon of her name he would begin to cry,
broglio received up to the time of go- c. Gilliert is the new postmaster. half way to Hudson Bay. and be often ™^r.nn°^12!eoo^"tue^e
i„ggto press thia^(Wednesday) after- j Mr. and Mr». H. E 0.ge have ,e ^ ^‘^0 “tot™ ïü now .“to very

noon : “Senators and representatives turned from a week » vi-it to friends at roaaa ^ p snd ^ & N-W. Railways. dearly, but he still seemed to think that
unite for war. The joint resolution Qwm Sound. * __________________I in some vague woy she stood between him

,*k:2-iSrra-;
in the cortes to-day will decide whether and friends thn week. He return- d I EnB,,neer Leonard Jones Killed at Tiieon- I 4,N^w baby go g^p quick. Dream a 
thev declare for war or the evacuation |;ome on Saturday. bur* and leaae Ferris at 8t. Mary • pretty dream and tell auntie aU about it i VJ™,s
Of Culia. Spain must now run or Gilt Edge butter fsetory has placed -a Lir. for . H.t. .... when you w«k.." Wh.n morning cm.,

She has the alternative of èva- ;n position another cream separator, the TIlKmbnrg, AJ«« »A—I h*.i"»*n„"X“|k*Au,SeV' h. o»n«l. “I did ■
cuatioo or war, and the momentous rush of milk being SO izrfat hthat "“wrottouild' f«w ran Into attain j«m a pretty j«,m. .pretty, putty jeaml" l
queslion is now, what will she do V separator was unable to do the wo'k standing about one eighth of a mile east 1 “And what was it?” auntie said as she ; ^

The firo engine was taken ont for I Gardio. r's cheese factor) I Bng*,^OTTJ^S^Jon^>Pof"st. Thomas '“nii ooft^llttlo hand, patted her cheekt | MÎSS E. PâllUllO JohllSOIV.

tS" the Kfo^tlock m bo^fo, . ---------__ Ln^l wa. living wl, my Mamma BM.H1GH. SCH00L HALL

and the, street thoroughly sprinkled An' inteiosting Vmperanoe debate Mar?*°Ap'n°l9 —a' «.rloua aool hi. Only Compute ATHENS
from Taplin a corner to Beach a store. I.,, ta held ,wlt Thnred.y evening to J* hot, yoeterday at the G. T. Mr. MMkton was vainly endsevoring to AiHüiNS
The new fire hall is admitted by every- ^ Ml, under the R crossing west of the Junction station. gel a composition which looked like a W __ J-»-. Va v Otw)
one to be a great improvement on fche a mitv Division No. 841 & ol T TIjb Thomas Fulcher and Isaac Ferris were I m|Zture of tar and molasses off hie hands J|L0IIQ«»y, ALbY will*, 
former building, as the engine r‘8 following will be the subject debated : on top of a load of toy drlvlug «spirited whe„ he turnwl to Interrupt hi. wtto . re- » •
tested regularly every week "Fteaolved—th ,t the Hrohihltion of tlm the "r“a,,ing they stopped Henrietta,” he .aid, “you have Jurt
the winter and found ieady tor rervice |. |lQr tradic in the Dominion of G,n- w allow B westbound freight train to been to another meeting, haven’t youf
at a moment's notice. Enough men J|a jj necessary to the well being of p,», but the horses became enmanage- I "Certainly," she answered, throwing
was easily obtained for the brigade for | e f,,e affirmative will be able and ran against the side of the pass- her gloves on the center table.1898, sud' ^«J-r practtce wbi to held ^ Rev. T. E. Bourke. B U n* Ing^nglna ;;i =yon made a sptoeh,

once a month durtug the summer Westyort, and the negative by G S. a0rlouely| i„Jured, and both horses were "y0u said
«-Attention ia direclwi » « mmre^t^hur  ̂one them g toy m,d | ^rant, didn't yon,"

special offer, to be found in pother Mr. Ale. * present ?A total wreck. Coroner Rankin of Stratford
column, of the Reporter and “ Thrice- ance orator, wul a so p l8 Mpe0tod to hold an Inquest,
a-week New York World " for the | very interesting time may be expected, 
aura of $2.00 per ye-r. Any paid up 
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CLOTHING SALEW\
10CENT8ATEPERCWTlimp Wood-working

PAnsrTiH<^
v- ' w• • •

le Whet Mr. Oreenwey le Seour- 
Ing tor Menltobe Fermera.

„ sS®-hFS^S.t»te^,SS ■ - irsu-.sr • ~
EL » notify the community at l^e that they « prep^ j FOR ONE DOLLAR

capable of living good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-ohoeing will receive special attention. 
w ill endeavor to please you,

Wc manufacture the celebrated DlMNsd

«

I 3,000 Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. J. 
Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stock of Pants ever 
offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at 8oc, 
$i.oo, and $1.25. Call early and see these goods.

: Ipaolflo Btemotleas to *• “

%
h

Blver Fart of SKe Fre^ow*»
»Plan - Daaphla Bead

Call and

W. J.BRADLEY.■arrow. Oil snd see It.

There Are No Others KINO ST. WEST
'

H Hi ? -
That Offer the Same Value as BROCKVILLE

LOCAL SUMMARY.
*FOR

ATHENS AMD Hffl&HBOBIHO LOOAII- 
TI1S BSIBiLY WB1TTH* HP ■

Events as !••» >y Oar Emlgkt af «*» 
Paasll,-Laval Asa

lailsd IMRt Bawm.

Renfrew's population is 3,437. 
Cornwall's population is 6,944.
Every lady should call and see the 

dress goods at Beach'».
Mr. E. D. Price has moved into 

Athens from Franktille.
, , The government savings Bank will

They are reliable and just as represented and have never Lett year pay only 2J per cent
failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, mtenwt 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved. “

If you have a, house or barn to shingle, get my prices for I teeti. 
steel or galvanized iron Every job is guaranteed aSa,nSt I '£

leaking. I Athene
Mr. C. W. Lewis of Boston was in 

Athens last week on a visit to his 
brother, Mr. W. A. Lewis.

The regular Thursday night prayer- 
, _ ' , . - I meeting in th© Methodist church now

Dr. Campbell S Capsuloids. I commenc8a at a quarter to eight.

First-Class Photographs*7
We regret to learn that the Rev. 

Wm. Moore, Anglican minister at 
Lvnhnnt, received but alight improve
ment from his trip to Montreal to con
sult a apeoisliat regarding an aflection 
of the threat and tongue, from which 
he has been suffering for some months. 
His condition is causing his friends 
much uneasiness.

SEELEY'S BAY. CALL OIV

A. H. GAMBLE
Court House Ays., Brockville

The East Lake Steel Shingles new
H»

1'

At E. A. Pierce’s Hardware Store» ^ 
Delta, You Will Find

r

'

m
W. F. EARL, Athens

sr.

1L Just arrived 60 dozen Indien' collars 
and cuffs, in all the new stylish shapes 
—collars 10c, cuffs 16c, at Beach’s.

Messrs. Almeron and Clayton Wilson 
left Athens this week for St. Andrew's, 

Cornwall, where they will make

Two Ounces of Blood Daily]
----------- I near

Young, Healthy jBullooke.
The Days Are Lengthening,
The Sun Growing Warmer.

-L

h
A Charleston corres|K>ndent says : 

The new Fishery Inspector goefch about 
like a roaring lion, seeking whom he 
may devour.

m

â. . . , » j. . aa ,1. 1 The funeral of the late John ChickThe air is being filled with particles of dirt as the w#g , . attended The service was
snow melts, because dirt of all ^,nda . 1.^*?L “’hese performV by tbq Rev. Mr. Reynolds
fou.h;Te|desUnaDngd thU'pttic, Jaml “ of disease U «» Stone ohureh, near Yonge Mil,a 

which go with them get through your lungs into your p* The infaot 80n Qf Mr. snd Mrs. L. 
blood, snd you become languid and bilious. I pjpg died on Sunday night. The Utile

STOP AND THINK. sufferer harf *-en afflicted with whoop-
To cure this languid, bilious state you must have ing-cough for several weeks 

plenty of good, rich, red blood—that is, you must fill the There wiu ]*, e erstodeas musical 
blood with Natural Iron, or Hemoglobin ; then these prop*me in connection with the 
germs, already in, die off, and tbe imw ooea are tailed MedaJ Contra» to be held on the
the moment they enter the blood. To enyoh the Wood ^ ^ ^ under the auspices of the 
,ou must take Iron-i-for rich blood hi rob rootimr w C. T. Ü. ’ „

Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloida ehop- Athens.
Ttiie is Nature's Own Iron, being extracted fiom 

the Fresh Blood ol Healthy, Young Bullocks. It is ex
actly the same as the Iron already in your blood.
Natural Iron passes straight Irom the stomach into tbe 
blood making it rich and pure, destroying the germs, 
oxidizing and removing the foul particles, thus making 
your Liver and Stomach work perfectly and so getting 
rid of all your biliousness and languid condition. They 
are the greatest B ood Enrichers ever prescribed by a 
doctor or offered to the public.

They are not a quack, pateot or secret medicine.

jfetoJ

wa
MISS K. PAVUNK JOBSSO*.

v
fight.

t

Dr.pf1
Campbell’» 
Red Blood 
Forming 

Capsuloids.,ç
% > young

^ Under the auspices of Court Atheas 
General admission Yfo. 

Tickets on sale by members of For- 
« stf-rs' Court.

G. O. F.* 31

Quarterlv services will be held in the 
Methodist church on May 1st, a week 
from next Sunday, when Rev. Mr. 
Tennant will preach and assist in the 
administration of the sacrament.

Mr. J. C. Watsm, graduate of the 
Brockville Business College, has just 
secured a good situation in New York 
City as stenographer. Fifteen students 
in position in two months attests the 
superiority of the Brockville Business 
College.

An interesting event took place at 
the Baptist parsonage yesterday, the 

being the marriage of Mr. 
George Jackson, of Bastard, Leeds 
county, and Miss Della Witherell, of 
Wolford, the ceremonv being performed 
by the Rev. O. G. Langford, B.A., B. 
Th.—Rideau Record.

This
that man Is an oppressive Girl Wanted.

Yes. ... . . . Wanted, a girl to do general housework.
“You observed that it was time to break Apply to __

tbe shack lee with which the husband I DR. 8. 8. CORNELL, Athene-
sought to trammel the freedom of a wife 

Drowned Close to Land. I and to ebow blm that hie mastery was,
Qananoque, April 19.—A sad drowning ajj but „ relic of barbarism which

accident occurred here yesterday after- I eniightened humanity has outgrown."

Js^sssjp nbmr"z sî-Mi
ham along with J. Heffernan and 1. I 11 Never mind. And then you referred j sub-boas and octave coupler». A rare chance
Boucher, wore out tolling. Whan near th, way In which a hu.b.n.l ought to .0^ » X™ “n‘"MuTto told
Dark Island Cunningham lost his hat, pow a. a domlnwrlug dlotator and an Ir- torgam. MuM to told Mnnra. uan
and jn hie effort, to get It the boat wa. raponalble autooratl" I H. H. ARNOLD,

and Boucher clung to I
the tàftt. but Cunningham struck out for I qxxln, once 
shoref He wasftlrownod a few yards from I ÿon to offer to those 
land/ln about eight feet of water. I «'None whatever,

TRIED to kill his BROTHER. e flowerpot and tried to rub some of "the I Km!*deS^Surrogate Ora
--------  , „ I coating off bis hands. “Only I must say I Counties of Leeds and Ore

Percy Hudson, a Pedlar, Was Jealous of . a Utile hard that after enjoying I Pembroke Mott of KUtobethtj
His Brother Edward. the luxury of thus relieving jour mind I GuardLn of hU Infant daughter. Mabef Canr

Toronto April 19.—Jealousy almost I you should come hgck and criticise the I Mott and her estate, and this notice legiven 1»
caused another tragedy last night. There way m which I cleaiiW your bicycle while ponuui' SftlîSrt ïïd°f the ^
was a shooting affray at 36 McGill street, | J0i were gone.“-WAhlngton Star. | vijg Statutes of Ontarlo(l887) and
and Percy Hudson, a pedlar, who is 
about 80 years of age, is under arrest
charged with firing three shots from a , wag brougbt np," eaid a fond father,
revolver with the intention of killing I father and mother. I never
Edward Hndton, h'e “h*” b”*”- Q dreamed ot .eying pope end meromawhen .

The prleonere home Is et 819 Queen , waJ # ohlld] and y ,honld here m.de |
.treet weet. A year or « ago It eeeim. I ,wkward wort of |, |f I had tried. Hy HIGH
that he and his brother ,e“children until lately hove always told papa (JT-ASS
the same young woman. Edward wa. the and mamm, i don’t know how they got VMAXaSS
Buooeeeful .ultor and mnrried the lady -tartod tha, w„Ti but at the onUetand for
jeven 'n m,e«^.lon a long time they never thought of «Jlng acc„re iho Shadow ere the SubeumceFede,.
brother, have only met on one occalion, an,tb|ng elw. Then the older one. took I _____ ____'— ^
and then Percy was very eul*y- to saying father and mother. Thev like* _____

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson boarded with these titles better, and they thought they I *D TXT H1 A TeWTIRIl
Mr. Gould at 36^ McGill rtreet. Last night were better form, too, apd they taught the |-De VV , J /A I llMlJlIll
there was a ring at the door bell and Mr. younger children also to say father and
Gould answered it. The caller "as Percy motber, and now they all say father and
Hudson and he asked to see his brother motber
He was under the influence of liquor ana I ..q-be Qider children soon aooustomed I Produces Photographs that invariably give 
was acting strangely. Edward came to themselves to the change. The younger I sat inf act ion. Every detail of the work re- ,h. door, ^whereat tofWj-ril %SS£Z£ .UW.Jy 0,1,1. 'a, ll/rt, «r"”1' “* rM"'t
calibre revolver aad «red three time. bu, they s00n got pretty well used to It, 101 8
fiut on epch oocaaion the bullet wont and now we rarely hear in my hou* papa I He ia offcrlnr .peolal Inducement, just now
Vide of Its mark. Percy told ho would and mamma. It 1. father and mother. land the pul*» are invited to Impoct hi. work
kill hi. brother, but ho was disarmed "And I must «ay I like It bettor. And |,nd '"«rehis price.
after firing the three shots and was | don»t think It Is because that Is the way 1 Orders for out-door viewing attended to
handed over to Policeman Wilby, who j wag brought up, though these titles #sr-1 promptly, 
took him to No. 3 Police Station. I talnly do have to me an old pod familiar I

BABY a uREAM. I and-jiffsçtlonats sound thst la very pleas- I CENTRAL
• ant, but I think \ like father and mother I 

In Sleep Came the Conditions He Teemed 1 jitter, anyway.”—New York Sun, 1
For When Awake. 1 " 1

Would that I had tbe pen of g Dlcken^ I _.i_ u - ' ■ !..---- --------
or a Thtoikeray to picture for you the fol- | 
lowing incident of child life, which to mu 
n io humorous and at the same time M I 
Ml of pathos that I hardly know whether I 
(o laugh or cry over It, writes » eorre- | 

i spoil dent of the Pallas News ;
There was a dear little fellow of my ac

quaintance who was tbe pet of the family _ ________. ...
—eonslitlng of father, mother and a pre- I proved by the stataasnta of laad- . _____ _ y.v\s i
clou, maiden aunt. Baby's mamma had OUI OS Ing drugti.U «.«TWtar., rimr | 1 \

from hi. esrllart recollée- that the people hare an aUdlBg oonSd.no. Zf À J
d he find Jedrned to godo hi. »unt In Hood’. SurapMllla. Orent I 'JM

for many of hi. childish want, and to love I ___ proved by tit, voluntary state- 1 — iv.T-'-’VV'-WE fl
her at fondly M fi, did hie own mother. I wUlpS ment, of thontnndi of men and I \ijfK > vT5, jr-ôT
Indeed, though toh.y other nephew, and women show that Hood'» Bmaparllls ao- I

tfc, was ‘'inntta" to Master Baby tunUy do«poeesa I X
tilt Wkd always “M.mm. Bell." I over dlMue by purifying, en- I

Should you have naked him, an hu 1 f*OWOl rlchlng and Invigorating the I
friend, often did, "Who !» Mamma Bellf" blood, upon which not only health but Hf. tub CLEVELAND AND 
fi, would have answered you In a .nr- ltoell depend.. The pest 
Prised tone and with n puzzled look on hi. . BarMpMllla In
face, "Sbo'smy nuzzermammaof tour«. I SUCCOSS cnrtng other, warrant.
J*S- IVpp'ÿ'fomï 0-.”rô/enru? "t totaling pSSmSSL of Htod'.
ÎTret th. JZMnÏt >hort «Pto^pnwffi cure you U you .n«.r from
month, th. father wgs laid beside her. I any trouble e.u»d by Impure blood.
“ Mamipa Btil" went to live with other 
relatives In a distant state, and baby wa. 
taken Into an uncle's family, where he be
came at once the special charge of another 
maiden aunt, a _ .

Th, little fallow seemed to understand,
In n childish way, of oourre, what death 
meant. He often spoke of hie parents,
esklng for the songs “pepa user sing” or I is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*. 
the stories “roemma user tell," end while | prepared only by 0.1. Hood A Oo-. Lowell, Mass. 
hi. vole, »m,tlm« quiver«I with .mo-1 an «.y to take, tuf
tlon aa he ulkwl still be never cried for fjood 8 Pills to operate, «cento. ,

4

Organ for Sale.
Reporter
Thrice-a week World rent to their ad impebiaL parliament.

*.S ■■ ““S'

jisSrHs
have a peruaal ot thl. gr-at ,ConMrT,tlve) asked the Government 

eel of American newspaper, before whether, "In view of the apparent tro- 
sending na in their aubtoriptiona. Any mlnenoe of war between two Statre with 
Re,mrtor .utacrilmr in arroere cen ’^w.^on^nm,  ̂friendly 
have the lienefit ot the above offer by 'ment to "llnmedi.it.lv notify all British 
paying up to date at the rate of U w I HU|>j90ts of the necessity for the obsenr- 
o**r vear The World will have 8|»ecial ance 0f strict neutrality” 
oorreapondeota with the army and Mr. A. J. Balfour tho Government
navy of tha United Statra, dunog the foadwatd^ti^K^ ^,d he sew
impending struggle with Rpvtn, and this „no £Mon to depart (rom the universal 
will be the very beet means for Caned- praotioe of awaiting an outbreak of hoe 
ians to keep thoroughly posted on | tiiittee,” _ 
passing events. e

S

at ffiSssiffaajasfSKgffiaM
sïïy%r/s»!.p.ro/;roauiiârco °'

"Yes, I did. And I mey ee well in-1 Athens, Meroh 23rd, "98.
for all, If you here any objec-1 -------------- ----- ;------;----

*■ “-----remarks.”
ver, Henrietta,” replied j OTICE Is hereby given that after the ex- 
ho took Some oarth out of i-v piration of twenty days from the first be troll tome oarin on. m | Dabll^atlo„ of tll, notice, an application will

nrt of the United

Heffernan
Robert Errett of the firm of Errett 

ArSons, is leaving tho O’Mara dwelling 
on Mill street to take up residence in 
the vacant house of Joseph Klynes, 
Sr., on Main st. .

John Curry and bis sister, Lizzie, 
of Perth, have returned to their home 
after spending last week with their 
friends at the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Nellie Burchell of Merrickyille 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
P. Errett, on Sunday.

Earnest Deara and wife returned 
thxlay evening after 

tehded visit witfi relatives " ^t Athens. 
' School reopens 
day) under the al 
its popular teacher, Vohti Rabb.

Mia» Laura Bell Clark has recovered 
from a serious attack of illness.
Pratt attended her.

occasionADDISON. one can

lA,wmTLtonRpaid18h.» many Ss 

in this section a yi«t last week.
Mrs. Shortt has been on tbe sick list 

for a few days, but at last account was

‘“"Mr. C.^Hayes and lady of Reynard 
Valley were visiting friends in Kitley 
on Sunday last.

Mr. Ernest Loverin has engaged tor 
with Mr. Edward Dumeld

■
n ville

e Mott of Eliiabethtown. 
of Leeda Farmer, to be appointed 

infant daughter, Mabel Carry
ia the eaid

y The clore reason for bare fishing com- 
Apr. 15th. One of our ex- 

to hand this week con-
mences on Amending
changes comes
taining the Ontario regulations, the 
reading of which may lead some one 
to err. Jurisdiction in the matter of 
regulating our inland fisheries is in dis
pute between the Dominion and Pro
vincial government, but until the mat 
ter is settled it is safer to abide by the 

ent °‘ old authority.
Mrs. Henry Cares (ne Abigail Cole

man) died at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Whaley, Hard Island, 
on Monday last, aged 42 years. De
ceased had been suffering with 
sumption for the past year, and her 
heart was also affected. Her oondvion 
was not considered at all serious on the 
day of her death, but about 11 p.ro. she 
was much worse and feared she was

w. J. WRIGHT, 
Solicitor for ai 

Dated at Brockville this 19th day 
A. D.. 1898.

applicant 
iy of March,Parente* Title#,

Want Consular Reports.
, , Mr. Edward J. Morton (Liberal) asked

The Brockville Amateur Minstrels. ^ ger Majesty'# Government could pro- 
The poorest turnout to a variety en- out, thÿigh the United StaWBrnbasw,

eBerAwimw «-jszySrSMr*-
Monday evening last. The company ad- Mr# Balfour, ln reply, «aid he was not 
vertised the entertainment thoroughly aware that there was any machinery to

their efforts were not appreciated, it ---------------
lost that vim which a large and appre- | sir Charles dilkr

ciative audience always gives the in- 
dividual member, of a company of s.j. th. Fi»i.tin» ‘
entertainers. While the part-songs c. 8. wic .. »» w.r wm... Short.
were scarcely up to the perfection ex- London, April 19.—Sir Charles Dllke, 
were scaiceiy up vu w* ^ Radical. Is quoted ln an interview on the
pected, he* ■ Spanish-American crlti. qa sipreMlng the
Reynold*, the horizontal-bar peiforin- Qpjn|Qn that the two opposing fleets are 
anoe by J. Jteboe sod W. Dier, the about evenly balanced, adding : “There- 
contortionist exhibition by M. Steph- fore the decisive action will be fought at 

• *u- v-,-- ayaiymrar hv W sen. If the American# win the war will enson, and the baton exercises by W. ^ M gpaln wlnB lt wm be the be-
Reynolds and T. Donohoe were ex- glnnlDg Qf a long struggle, which must 
ceedingly good for atnateure. J. Koberts en^ ln tb# crushing defeat of Spain.” 
in his Irish character-songs brought Continuing, Sir Charles Dllke rldi- 
ont several encores, and J. H. Sbinnick culad the Idea of th. Spaniards .bailing 
in hi, exhibition stepsianoes were re- ^Vcr ”°

called by a hearty encore, laklng tt glr charl« DHke then expresred the 
all together the entertainment gave opinion that both eldee shonld be allowed 
eatisfaction, and ever, thing was eon- aosass to British coaling stations, allow- 
?nctod in i manner to pi,2- tTon'^ tt

arrival qf their enemy to posh He also 
•aid thqt he anticipated considerable 
trouble from the chaotic state of interna
tional law, announced that hi# sympa
thies were with the United States, and 
explained that the United Stetes was quite 
right ln Interfering ln Cuba, adding: 
“Althought I pity the grand old eraplfç 
of Spain, which is crni^b^ag,|i

the season 
of Maple Groye.

Wedding bells are to ring soon in 
our village. We wish every suco^s.

Mr. Wesh-y Tackaberry and family 
have leased a fine residence at Mount 

We extend a

home on Sat * PHOTOS(Mon-here to-4

Royal lore tho season, 
hearty weldome.

Dr.

con- ATHENSFRONT OF YONGE. MALLORYTOWN

Monday, Apr. 17—Mr. Knowltoo
and wife of Athens are visiting at the 
residence of Mr. D. Tennant of Hill-

Monday, April 18.—Mias Hnldah 
MaHorv is spending a few days in
Brockville. _____

Rev. Reynolds of Lansdowne PPCU- dying Life ,jepaiied before medical 
pied the pulpit in the Methodist ^ con|j ^ summoned. The funeral 
church on Sunday morning last. Was conducted in Ohrist cfenrph this

I Alex. Karr of Napanee, represent- morDing at ten o’clock and the remains 
ing the Grand Division Sons of Tern- were iQterred in the Ores plot in the 
perance, delivered a very poj»nlar lec Methodist cemetery, 
lure in the Methodist church on Thure-
daMrV™Da8vid ffodge of Rivoreids 

has purchased Mr- Wm. Kepler s 
farm. ,

The lawsuit that was to çave been 
tried at Gananoqoe on Thoisday 1^, 
the Gananoque Carriage Oo. vs. W. 

w a reii 1ft A pleasing 1- Mallory, bailiff, for the adrfre of a
Monday, April IS.—A 8 quantity of wood on an execution in

rsr»s5:,i s-’a. d,s sr.8.
Sîiâwtôïf iïT? 5 «a*
ceremony was performed by Key. >•
B Topping of the Methodist clinrcli 
at the residence of the bride’s father, m 
the presence of a number of intimate 
friends. The newly wedded couple 
are spending a few daws with friends 

After their honey-moon 
residence at Oliver a

Mr. Samuel Hogaboon of Camtown 
an exteuded visit athas made

Mr. Clow of Lyn is visiting fnends 
in Caintown. The people here are 
always glad to see the pleasant face ol 
said gentleman. . . .

We had a pleasant call one day last 
week from the Rev. Mr. Reynolds of 
the Methodist church.

ATHENSBLOCK

■4 A la.........ml Lead» County Boy.
A few days ago the Reporter was 

shown a letter written to a citixen of 
Athens by a former reaident of thia 
section, in which reference n made 
to the success that baa attended the 
efforts of one of the young men whp 

to seek their 
States. Alfred

Wt*£]

Great QiLOMBARDY. areK left Athens years ago 
fortune in the Wertern 
E. Kincaid left Atiw *hout twenty 

with but little of this world’s
WASHBURN’S.

been an Invalid 
tlon, an \hyears ago . , ,

goods in his keeping. He knocked 
around through several «tales for a 

. . r, aw.. «I while and finally orttled down in
Cash paid for Deacon Skfins l Wa]na jowa The letter refokred

Athens meat market by Wilson A ^ Rtltee that Mr. Kincaid ia prosper-
Son. ing io bis new h°me “ j** Pro"

China Hall, Brockville, selling out. |]rietor G( a large b-fdwiti» Bhqp, «$ 
T W Dennis has accepted the agency M carrying on an «tensive tin- 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, Southing and roofing business, Not 
which will necessitate his closing out foog ,go he erected a very fine three 
his business at once. China, Crockery ltory residence and owns a number of 
and Glassware at your own price.— T. Tery valuable village lota About a
W. Dennis. ........Oiaot Pills ara lor ypar ago he was appointed postmaster
sale hy all druggist*. for the town of Walnut, filling the

The remains of Miss Francis E. position to the 8*^*’*^* °f 
WHUrd the lata celebrated president The oorrespondent further states that 
Willard the a crem.tod at Mr. Kincaid has been a constant sub-
of the W. C J. ^ ^for. acriber to the Re|>orter since it started,
Chicago, and therahe. were «« abo»« all the papere
wards taken to Ros. Pt « “SSjïf “e takes, and i, finit looked over after 
"717 -mr^«in*«2d- ite «rival, mi it remind, him of old 

“a^ce wTi a repeatedl, ex Prcreed wish ( Mrod. rod wooiatjros whicb have a 
of Miss WfilarA / ' ' warm place in h.s Sections,

Monday, Apr. 18.,—Spearing ami 
netting fish is the favorite sport of some 
parties who disregard the laws of ouv 

try. lt is to be regretted that
___) daring persons can violate the law
and go unpunished while law abiding
W^“'Vher£1s the ilU.£7ci ^Th's Paria, April ta-Prlm, 
oL^ndentezprresrethLntimentof 

ft folt" amnber of citizens when 0° W» | the foreign policy of Franco,
that lie Oould enjoy the catching and , which, he aald, had prevented the 

ticatfon of a few aaokere aa well as Graero-Turklah ooniyotfrom bewnnlng a anybody r ho'Ceil'd doit without la^ ! ^«ra. ^ration, 

mg hlmwW liable to the penal y of the . ^ deflnlte consecration of Franco Bus-

1

coup
r **>

France Frond of Her Foreign Policy.
Mlnistof

MASSEY-HARRIS
in Athens, 
they will take up 
Ferry, where he will take control of 
a cheese factory. We extend hearty 
congratulations.

Mr. Thomas O’Rielly, who^as kept, 
hot*-here for the past thirty years 
has rented his hotel to Mr. Michael 
Balffof Smith’s Falls. Mr- CCRielly 
intends moving into his dwelling op
posite bis hotel He has accumulated 
a forge number of friends since he 
Bterted his hotel, and we hope Mr. 
Balff will conduct the house as it has 
been in former years. He will take 
posaesson on M

7,X.

BICYCLES

Hood’s well and favorably known. You 
make no mi-take when you purchase 
.ny of there lines.

PRICES—«50 00, *55.00'- 
*70 00, 75.00. and *90 06-

Iftw,

be mad# divine.
8à#—How oould Ibeyf 
He—By omlaala, tha moele also.—CM-

■TO*

Sarsaparilla

H. R. KNOWLTON.valeecent.
Lewis Washburn ia 

ing the apjiearence of
greatly improv- 
hi, residence by

i'------
v7
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